
DuringtheCOVID-19pandemic,social-distancinghasemergedasone

ofthemostpotentweaponto preventthespread ofthehighlyvirulent

infectioninthecommunityandthesocietyatlarge.Thishoweverhasthrown

up new challengesfortheJudiciary,asitscorefunctionalityessentially

involvesgatheringofpartiesandtheJudgeandCourt-staffinsideaCourt

room –gathering/crowdingbeingananathematosocial-distancingnorms.

ThesechallengesalsoprovideforanopportunityfortheJudiciarytomove

intothenexteraofjudicialhearingsthroughelectronicmeans,enabling

accesstojusticetothecitizensofthecountrywithouttheirphysicalpresence

inCourts.

CourtpremisesarecrowdedplacesandSupremeCourtofIndiaisno

exception.Recently,duringahearingintheSabarimalamatter,theAttorney

GeneralremarkedthattheCourtroomsintheSupremeCourtwerebecoming

over-crowded,makingitdifficulttoreachfrom oneCourttoanotherwithout

getting pushed.In such light,and with a view to adhereto thesocial-

distancingnormstopreventthespreadofthecontagiousCovid-19infection,

theCourtsinIndiainthelastfew weekshavedoneawaywiththeregular

hearingsofcases,andaretakinguponlyurgentcasesatalllevels,asa

responsetothepublichealthconcernsaswellasinthelargerinterestofthe

parties,advocatesandgeneralpublic.

Withthesuspensionofregularhearings,theSupremeCourtofIndia



issueddirectionsforhearingonlyurgentcasesthroughVideoConferencing

mode.TheHighCourts,forthemselvesaswellasfortheCourtsofthe

subordinatejudiciary,alsodevelopedprotocolsandguidelinestohearurgent

mattersthroughVideoConferencingmode.

Realisingtheneedtoswiftlyswitchontothenew technologyand

protocolforensuringthatadministrationofjusticeremaineduninterrupted,

theSupremeCourttooksuomotucognizanceofsuchneedwhen,byorder

dated 06.04.2020 passed in Suo Motu Writ(Civil)No.5/2020,In Re:

GuidelinesforCourtFunctioningthroughVideoConferencingduringCOVID-

19Pandemic,severaldirectionswereissuedandobservationsmadetobe

followedbytheHighCourtsandsubordinatejudiciary.Mostimportantly,by

thatOrder,theSupremeCourtdeclaredtotheeffectthatallmeasurestaken

tosecurethefunctioningofCourtsinconsonancewithsocialdistancing

guidelinesandbestpublichealthpracticesshallbedeemedtobelawful.

Effectively,thesaidOrdervalidatedthepractice(s)andprotocol(s)ofhaving

Courthearingsin Video Conferencing modein India,thwarting frivolous

objection(s)orchallenge(s),ifany,totheintroductionofsuchnewpractice(s)

andprotocol(s).

Intheaforesaidcontext,itmustberememberedthattheconceptof

havingaCourthearingthroughthevideo-conferencemodeisn’tanovel

conceptthough.Waybackin2003,theSupremeCourtinitsjudgmentpassed

inStateofMaharashtrav.PrafullaDesaireportedin(2003)4SCC601held,



interalia,thatrecordingofevidencebyaCourtthroughVideoConferencing

modeshallbeconsideredtobe‘asperprocedureestablishedbylaw’.Onthe

strength of the said judgment,and in matters where the attending

circumstancesdemandedlikewise,severalsubordinateCourtsareknownto

have recorded evidence in a judicialproceeding through the video-

conferencingmode.WithsomeHighCourtsframingformalguidelinesinthat

regard,productionofaccusedbeforesomeoftheTrialCourtsisbeingdone

throughthevideo-conferencemode,from therespectivecorrectionalhomes.

Theevolving practiceofholding Courthearingsthroughthevideo-

conferencingmodehashaditsshareofcriticism and,amongothers,the

majoronerelatestoaview thataVirtualCourtdoesnotadheretothe

conceptof“OpenCourts”,basedontheassumptionthatan“OpenCourt”

system necessarilyimpliesaphysical/actualbrick-and-mortarCourt-room,

withthepartiesbodilypresenttherein,beingessentialforafairandjust

adjudicatoryprocess.

Beforeexaminingtheview further,itmustbekeptinmindthatthe

processofadjudication itselfdoesnotdemand an Open Court.In fact

‘openness’ofCourtsisatooltoensureproceduralfairnessandtransparency,

sothatthe‘ruleoflaw’dictum ofanimpartialanduniform adjudicatory

processisadheredtoandachieved.AnOpenCourt,initsphysicalexistence,

evolvedasastandardnorm atatimewhentechnologyanditsapplications,

didnotimpactourlivesthewayitdoestoday.Therefore,whatneedstobe



underlined is thatthe traditionalOpen Courtsystem,in its physical

manifestation,andnewageVirtualCourtSystem arenotantitheticaltoeach

other;on the contrary,both systems could definitelyco-exist,delivering

deliverqualitativejustice,whereverdeployedinlightofextantcircumstances.

To appreciatethata VirtualCourtSystem conformsto theOpen Court

requirements,itneedsto beunderstoodthat,asaconcept,OpenCourt

mandatesthefollowing:

(I)Accessofallthepartiestothehearings;

(II)Rightto participate in hearings,to the parties ortheirlegal

representatives;

(III)AccesstoCourthearingsandtheiroutcome,tothepublicand

media;

ThesemandatesofanOpenCourtsystem helpinearningthetrustof

thepartiesinafairadjudicationoftheircase,aswellasinachievingthe

objectiveofmaintainingpublicconfidenceintheadministrationofjustice.In

fact,thefourthpillarofourdemocracyi.e.Media,playsaveryimportantrole

inensuringthelatter.

InthecaseofMdShahabuddinv.StateofBiharreportedin (2010)4

SCC653,theSupremeCourtexaminedtheconceptofOpenCourtincontext

ofcriminaltrial(s)and,interalia,observedasfollows:



“Peoplehaveinherentdistrustforthesecrettrials.Oneofthedemands

ofthedemocraticsocietyisthatpublicshouldknow whatgoesonin

Courtwhilebeingtoldbythepressorwhathappensthere,totheend

thatthepublicmayjudgewhetheroursystem ofcriminaljusticeisfair

andright.Criminaltrialisapublicevent.Whattranspiresisapublic

property.Therefore,Ihavenodifficultyinconcludingthatopentrialis

theuniversalruleandmustbescrupulouslyadheredto.”

TheessentialsofanOpenCourtsystem,thus,arenotphysicalbodily

presenceofthepartiesand/orthemediainabrick-and-mortarCourtroom.If

theaforesaidthreemandatesofan‘OpenCourt’System couldbesecured

andensuredthroughvirtualpresenceandcommunication,thefunctionalityof

aVirtualCourtcannotbesaidtolackingadherencetotheconceptofOpen

Courthearing.

InNareshShridharMirajkarv.StateofMaharashtra reportedin1966

(3)SCR744,elucidatingupontheconceptoftrialsinanopenCourtandits

advantages,aNine-JudgeConstitutionBenchoftheSupremeCourt,interalia,

observedasfollows:

“Publictrialinopencourtisundoubtedlyessentialforthehealthy,

objectiveandfairadministrationofjustice.Trialheldsubjecttothe



publicscrutinyand gazenaturallyactsasacheckagainstjudicial

capriceorvagaries,andservesasapowerfulinstrumentforcreating

confidenceofthepublicinthefairness,objectivity,andimpartialityof

theadministrationofjustice.Publicconfidenceintheadministrationof

justiceisofsuchgreatsignificancethattherecanbenotwoopinions

onthebroadpropositionthatindischargingtheirfunctionsasjudicial

Tribunals,courtsmustgenerallyhearcausesinopenandmustpermit

thepublicadmissiontothecourt-room.”

Further,deliberatingontheissueastowhethertheruleofopencourtwas

absoluteortherecouldbeexceptionsthereto,theBenchdeclared:

“IftheprimaryfunctionoftheCourtistodojusticeincausesbrought

beforeit,thenonprinciple,itisdifficulttoaccedetothepropositionthat

therecanbenoexceptiontotherulethatallcausesmustbetriedin

opencourt.IftheprinciplethatalltrialsbeforeCourtsmustbeheldin

publicwastreatedasinflexibleanduniversal,anditisheldthatit

admitsofnoexceptionswhatever,casesmayarisewherebyfollowing

theprinciple,justiceitselfmaybedefeated.Thatiswhywefeelno

hesitationinholdingthattheHighCourthasinherentjurisdictiontohold

atrial‘in-camera’iftheendsofjusticeclearlyandnecessarilyrequire

theadoptionofsuchacourse.Itishardlynecessarytoemphasisethat



thisinherentpowermustbeexercisedwithgreatcautionanditisonlyif

the courtis satisfied beyond a doubtthatthe ends ofjustice

themselveswouldbedefeatedifacaseistriedinopencourtthatitcan

passanordertoholdthetrialincamera,buttodenytheexistenceof

suchinherentpowertothecourtwouldbetoignoretheprimaryobject

ofadjudication itself.The principle underlying the insistence on

hearingcausesinopencourtistoprotectandassistfair,impartialand

objectiveadministrationofjustice:butiftherequirementofjustice

itselfsometimesdictatesthenecessityoftryingthecaseincamera,it

cannotbesaidthatthesaidrequirementshouldbesacrificedbecause

oftheprinciplethateverytrialmustbeheldinopencourt.Inthis

connectionitisessentialtorememberthatpublictrialofcausesisa

means,thoughimportantandvaluable,toensurefairadministrationof

justice;itisameans,notanend.Itisthefairadministrationofjustice

whichistheendofjudicialprocessandso,ifeverarealconflictarises

betweenfairadministrationofjusticeitselfontheonehand,andpublic

trialontheother,inevitably,publictrialmayhavetoberegulatedor

controlledintheinterestofadministrationofjustice.”

Itwasfurtherheld:

“Indeed,theprinciplethatallcasesmustbetriedinpublicisreally

andultimatelybasedontheviewthatitissuchpublictrialofcasesthat



assists the fair and impartial administration of justice. The

administrationofjusticeisthustheprimaryobjectoftheworkdonein

Courts,andsoifthereisaconflictbetweentheclaimsofadministration

ofjusticeitselfandthoseofpublictrial,publictrialmustyieldtoan

administrationofjustice.”

AtthetimetheMirajkarcase(supra)wasbeingdecided,thepossibility

oftechnologycreatingaVirtualCourtsystem,thatwouldadheretoand

satisfyalltheingredientsofan‘OpenCourt’system,maynothavebeenin

contemplation,yettheprinciplesenunciatedthereinhavecertainlyhelpedin

developingandreinforcingtheprotocolsforrunningaVirtualCourtsystem,

moreparticularlyintimesofacontagious pandemic,whenitisnecessary

thattheadministrationofjusticemustbedonekeepinginmindthepublic

healthconcernsofthecommunityand thepeopleatlarge.Further,the

challengeofacontagiouspandemic,includingevolvingfactsofbenefitsof

socialdistancinginfightingtheinfection,werenotbeforethesaidBenchfor

considerationwhenitwasdeliberatingonrequirementsofanOpenCourt

system and,inthatview,itisalsoimperativeforthecurrentdispensationto

takeintoconsiderationthenecessityofsocialdistancingnormsandother

publichealthconcerns,whiledeliberatinguponthewayforward.Technology

isbutjustatool.Whatisimportantistheinstitutionalrequirementtoensure

that‘administration ofjustice’does notcrumble,in the face ofthis



unprecedentedscenario.

Ontheissue‘whetheranOpenCourthearingcouldbesaidtobea‘right’,

orclaimedassuch’,itisworthwhiletonotethatTheConstitutionofour

Republicusesthephrase“OpenCourt”once,inreferencetofunctionalityof

theCourts.

Article145(4):

“………

(4)NojudgmentshallbedeliveredbytheSupremeCourtsaveinopen

Court,andnoreportshallbemadeunderArticle143saveinaccordance

withanopinionalsodeliveredinopenCourt.”

Eveninthecontextofcriminaltrials,inA.K.Roy&Othersv.UnionofIndia&

Othersreportedin(1982)1SCC271SupremeCourt,interalia,heldthat:

“Therighttoapublictrialisnotoneoftheguaranteedrightsunderour

Constitution as itis underthe 6th Amendmentofthe American

Constitutionwhichsecurestopersonschargedwithcrimesapublic,as

wellasaspeedy,trial.”

Further,Section327ofCodeofCriminalProcedure,1973thatprovidesfor

theproceduretobefollowedinCriminalproceedings,statesasfollows:

“Courttobeopen.-(1)TheplaceinwhichanyCriminalCourtisheldfor



thepurposeofinquiringintoortryinganyoffenceshallbedeemedtobe

anopenCourt,towhichthepublicgenerallymayhaveaccess,sofaras

thesamecanconvenientlycontainthem;

ProvidedthatthepresidingJudgeorMagistratemay,ifhethinksfit,

orderatanystageofanyinquiryinto,ortrialof,anyparticularcase,

thatthe publicgenerally,oranyparticularperson,shallnothave

accessto,orbeorremainin,theroom orbuildingusedbytheCourt.

(2)Notwithstandinganythingcontainedinsub-section(1),theinquiry

intothetrailofrapeoranoffenceundersection376,section376-A,

section376-B,section376-C [section376-D orsection376-Eofthe

IndianPenalCode(45of1860)]shallbeconductedincamera;

Provided thatthe presiding Judge may,ifhe thinks fit,oron an

applicationmadebyeitheroftheparties,allowanyparticularpersonto

haveaccessto,orbeorremainin,theroom orbuildingusedbythe

Court;

Provided furtherthatin cameratrialshallbeconducted asfaras

practicablebyawomanJudgeorMagistrate.

(3)Whereanyproceedingsareheldundersub-section(2),itshallnotbe

lawfulforanypersontoprintorpublishanymatterinrelationtoany

suchproceedings,exceptwiththepreviouspermissionoftheCourt:

Providedthatthebanonprintingorpublicationoftrailproceedingsin

relationtoanoffenceofrapemaybelifted,subjecttomaintaining



confidentialityofnameandaddressoftheparties.”

Similarly,Section153-BofCodeofCivilProcedure,1908statesasfollows:

“153-B.PlaceoftrialtobedeemedtobeopenCourt.-Theplacein

whichanyCivilCourtisheldforthepurposeoftryinganysuitshallbe

deemedtobeanopenCourt,towhichthepublicgenerallymayhave

accesssofarasthesamecanconvenientlycontainthem:

ProvidedthatthepresidingJudgemay,ifhethinksfit,orderatanystate

ofanyinquiryintoortrialofanyparticularcase,thatthepublicgenerally,

oranyparticularperson,shallnothaveaccessto,orbeorremainin,the

room orbuildingusedbytheCourt.”

Clearly,inlightofthelegislativeintentrevealedintheadjectivelaw(s)as

aboveaswellastherequirementofan‘OpenCourt’asexpoundedinthe

Mirajkarcase(supra),itcomesoutthat‘OpenCourt’hearing,initsphysical

manifestation,isneitherarightnorcanbeclaimedassuchbyanypartyto

anylis,muchlessundercircumstanceswheresuchphysicalmanifestation

wouldbeseentobeincompleteviolationofuniversalsocial-distancing

normsbeingadoptedglobally,bycommunitiesandnations.Itisrelevant

here to note thatsuch norms are being adopted even atthe costof

sacrificing cultural,religious and ethnic traditions,practices and even

methods,thatevolved and may have been followed assiduously for



centuriesbythosecommunitiesandgroups,uptotheverypointintimethat

realisationdawnedthatthepandemichadhitthem.Thatapart,thereexists

nodoubtnoranydebatethatCourtsalwayshaveinherentpower(s)totakea

viewinagivensetofcircumstancestoensurethatadministrationofjustice

doesnottakeafall,underanyorallcircumstances.

Inviewofthecircumstancesunderthecurrentpandemic,theVirtualCourts

system cannotbesaidtobenegatingtheprinciplesoffairnessthatare

sacrosanctto theadministrationofjusticenorisitfailingto adhereto

requirementsofan‘OpenCourt’system.

From theabovediscussionfewpointsemerge:

(1)OpenCourtisnotanendinitself,butamedium forfairadjudication;

(2)OpenCourthearingscannotbeclaimedasamatterofabsoluteright;

(3)OpenCourtnecessitatesaccesstolitigantsandpublic,and/ortheir

representatives,butnottheirbodilypresencetogetherinanygiven

place;

(4)TheremaybealternatemodelsofOpenCourtsystem,initsphysical

sense;

IfwetaketheexampleoftheregularworkingoftheSupremeCourt,just

beforethepandemicstruck,onlythepartiescertifiedbytheAdvocate-on-



RecordandAdvocateswerebeingpermittedtobepresentintheOpenCourt.

Currently underthe virtualcourtsystem,the litigants indicated by the

AdvocateonRecord,AdvocateonRecordhimselfandtheSeniorCounselare

providedwiththevideoconferencinglinkstojoinfrom remotepoints.They

are able to hear,see and respond to the otherparty and the Bench

simultaneously,duringtheproceedingsoftheVirtualCourt.

InthepresentVirtualCourtsystem,whichisevolvingcontinuously,

besidesthepartiesandtheirrespectiveAdvocatesofacasebeingheardby

theBench,thepartiesand/orAdvocatesawaitingtheturnoftheircasestobe

takenuparealsojoined‘virtually’beforehandand,exactlyinthemanner

possibleinphysicalCourts,theydowitness,albeitontheirvirtualscreens,the

liveproceedingsofcasestakenupbeforetheirs.Mostimportantly,aspecial

ViewingFacilityhasbeenprovidedbytheRegistryintheVideo-Conferencing

Room establishedforpartiesintheSupremeCourtpremises,wherethe

mediapersons,asrepresentativesofthepublic,areallowedaccessandcan

watch the proceedings ofallthe matters being held before the Virtual

Court(s).Theproceedingsofalmostallcases,aswellastheiroutcomes,are

being widely reported in the Media.In fact,in some matters detailed

argumentsmadebytheCounselsaswellasqueriesoftheBenchhavebeen

reproducedinthepublicdomainthroughpress/socialmediahandles.These

developmentsaretestimonytothefactthattheproceedingsbeforethe

VirtualCourt(s)oftheSupremeCourtofIndiaareopenineverysenseofthe



term,bothphysicallyandvirtual,exceptthattheyarenotrequiringphysical

presenceofalltheparties/counsels/media-personsatthesametimeunder

thesameroof,inaCourt-room beforetheHon’bleBench.Thus,whatcannot

beunderminedisthattheVirtualCourt(s)areeffectingandfosteringthe

sameendandoutcomeasthephysicalCourts,andthatisfairadjudication.

Theargumentthatthehearingsarenottakingplaceingeneralpublic

view doesnotholdwateras,evenbeforethepandemic,accessofgeneral

publicwasnotbeingallowedandwasregulatedsothatnoinconvenienceis

caused to theBarmembers,and also to minimizesecuritythreatsand

instead,membersofthemedia,aspublicrepresentatives,werebeinggranted

accessineachCourtroom.Inthisregard,itisimperativetounderstandthat

accesstopublicinanOpenCourtsystem,doesnotimplyinanymannerthat

unlimitedandunregulatedaccesstomembersofpublicatlargehastobe

grantedinsideaCourtofLaw,foritsfunctioningtobewitnessedand/or

validatedbythem.CourtsofLawaspublicplaces,inmoresensesthanone,

aredifferentfrom PublicParksorsuchotherPublicPlaces/Spaces;

Itwillnotbeoutofplacetosuggestthatthetimehascomewhenthe

JudicialorganoftheStateaswholemustevolveintotheageoftechnology

andinsuchview,itisimperativethatallthestakeholdersmustwelcome,

acceptandactasperthenecessitiesofafairadjudicatoryprocessbefore

theVirtualCourtsystem.Notwithstandingtheresistanceandtechnological



challengesfacedbytheVirtualCourtSystem today,atitsstageofdormancy,

efforts should continue to strengthen its roots and its various delivery

mechanism inmannerthatitmayalsothrow upanswertoseveralillsthat

haveplaguedthephysicalorthetraditionalCourtsystem overthepastfew

centuries.

TherecannotbedivergentviewsaboutthefactthatJusticecannotbe

spoon-fed.Justice delivery,even atthe door-steps ofthe stakeholders,

requiresthestakeholdersoftheecosystem todiligentlydischargetheirrole

andduties,prescribedandrequiredintheschemeofthings.Theadvantages

oftheVirtualCourtSystem,especiallyintermsoftime,energyandmoney

savedbythelitigantsandCounselsinensuringtheirpresencebeforeaCourt

are innumerable and could be game-changers too.The Supreme Court

AdministrationhastakenstepssothattheVirtualCourtsystem isservedby

adataconnectionofuninterruptedbandwidthof100Mbpsattheirendto

ensurethattherearenotechnicalglitches.Likewise,itistheresponsibilityof

thepartiesandtheCounselstoensuretheyhaveappropriatebandwidth

(ideally2Mbpsandabove)installedandavailableonadedicateddeviceat

theirendtoensurethatseamlessconnectivityisensuredandtheVirtual

Court experience is an uninterrupted one. Such expectation in the

contemporaryagecannotbecalledunjustifiedbyanystandardanditiseasily

availablethroughadedicated4Gconnection/Wi-Fidongles.Theguidelines



issuedbySupremeCourtAdministrationexpectsthattheremotepointusers

tohaveVideoConferencingthroughDesktop/Laptop/TabletComputers

with dedicated 4G connections,stillthe Advocatesaretrying theVideo

ConferencingthroughmobilephonesdespitespecificcautionthatanyVoice

Call/Whatsapp Message /SMS /Notification received during Video

Conferencing Sessionwould causeinterruptionintheproceeding. Even

otherwise,technicalglitchesandconnectivityissues,akintopass-overand

adjournmentinthephysicalCourtscouldatbestpostponetheprocess,but

notdefeatthesame.

WORLDVIEW

EvenashumancommunitiesandNations,inthephysicalsenseoftheterms,

areinastateoflockdown,informationtechnologyhasensuredthat,besides

remainingconnectedinthevirtualworld,theyalso carryoutmattersof

governance,commerce,frontiermedicalresearch,justice-deliveryetc by

relyingonIT-enablednetworksandcommunicationcapabilitiesestablishedin

thevirtualspace.Infact,lifeinlockdownmodehasbeenmadeeasierandthe

fightagainstthespreadoftheCOVID-19infectiontakenseveralnotches

higher by such IT-enabled instantcommunications across the world.

InformationavailableonCourtandotherJudicialwebsiteswouldindicate

thatinNationshithardbytheCovid-19pandemicliketheUSA,UK,EU,France,

Italy,Germany,China,Canada,Australia,Singaporeetc,Judicialorgansofthe



StatecarryingoutadministrationofJusticearemostlyrelyingonVirtual

Court methodologies and online case-management in place in their

respective jurisdictions.Briefextractofsuch information,togetherwith

extractsofsimilarinformationfrom otherNations,isannexedhereto.

TheJudiciaryoftheIndianRepublicisknownandacknowledgedasone

ofthemostrobustandprogressivejudicialinstitutionsaroundtheworld,

supportingandservingademocraticorder.Theaforesaiddatafrom across

variousJudiciaries,wouldindicatethat,crippledastheyarebythelockdowns

andsocialdistancingnormsinplacetofightthespreadoftheCOVID-19

infection,fewhavebeenabletomanagewhattheSupremeCourtofIndiahas

delivered,despitebeinginalmostsimilarcircumstancesthoughwithmuch

lessresources.In thatregard,a compilation ofdata ofthe numberof

benchesconstituted,no.ofhearingsheld,natureofcasesdealtwithand

disposedof,no.ofjudgmentsdeliveredetc,duringtheperiodoflockdown

ending30thApril2020,isannexedhereto.Thisstatisticsrevealthatdespite

challenging circumstances the Supreme Court of India has ensured

dispensationofjusticeincasesofurgencywithhighestnumberofhearings

undertakentoalternativemodebestsuitingtothecircumstances.

Havingpavedthewayforadoptionoftechnologyforthegreatergoodofthe

society,byitsearlierpronouncementinsupportof‘live-streaming’ofCourt

proceedingsrenderedinSwapnilTripathiv.UnionofIndiareportedin(2018)



10SCC639,theSupremeCourtofIndiahasonceagainheldthefortinface

ofthisunprecedentedglobalcrisisandbyquicklyresortingtotheVirtual

CourtSystem,ithasensuredthatInstitutionsdeliveringJusticewouldnot

closedowntheirdoorstojustice-seekers,atanycost.AstheGuardianof

India’sConstitutionalism,theSupremeCourtofIndiahasfirmlyfoisted,on

ournationalfirmamentandtheglobalmindscape,thecherishedtraditionof

ourancientlands–JUSTICE,ATALLCOST,ALWAYS!



1. UnitedKingdom SupremeCourt- From 23rd MarchtheUKSCbuildingwasclosedto
publicandtheregistrystartedoperatingremotely.Howeverfrom theavailablevideo
recordings,atleasttill18thMarchopencourthearingstookplaceinthecourtcomplex.
Thevideoofhearingdated22ndAprilindicatesremoteparticipation.

2. UnitedStatesSupremeCourt–AlloralargumentsscheduledforthemonthofMarch
andApril2020werepostponedtoMay,2020.Asindicatedonitswebsite,hearings
(telephonicconference)havebeenscheduledtobeginfrom 4thMay.Totalof10cases
havebeenlisted.

3. TheHighCourtofAustralia–From 24thMarch,thecourtbuildingwasclosedtopublic.
Howeverfrom theavailablevideorecordings,atleasttill18thMarchopencourthearings
tookplaceinthecourtcomplex,andtill20thMarchSpecialLeaveApplicationswerelisted
forhearing.ThenexthearingonSpecialLeaveApplicationshappenedon17thApril,2020
(conductedthroughvideoconferencing).

4. TheSingaporeSupremeCourt–AllmattersscheduledforhearingintheSupremeCourt
from 7th Aprilto1stJune2020wereadjournedtoadatetobefixedlater,unlessthe
matterisassessedtobeessentialandurgent.Hearingonurgentandessentialmatters
commencedfrom 7thApril,2020.

5. SupremeCourtofCanada–From 16thMarch,thecourtbuildingwasclosedtopublic.All
hearings scheduled forthe months ofMarch,April,and May stood rescheduled,
tentatively,forJune2020.Partiesweredirectedtoseekadjournmentsorrequestto
appearviateleconferenceorvideolink.Asperthescheduleannouncedonthewebsite,

hearingsareduetocommencefrom 9thJune,2020.

6. SupremeCourtofAppeal,SouthAfrica–thewebsitedoesnotprovideanyinformation
asregardshearingsheldduringMarchorApril,ifany.Itnotescommencementof
hearingsfrom 4thMayonwards.ItisonlybyadirectiveoftheChiefJusticedated17th

April2020,wereopencourthearingsprohibitedduringthelockdownperiod.Itmentioned
utilisationofvideo-conferencingorotherelectronicmeansforconductofproceedings.

(Note:Whilemostcourtsdirectutilisationofvideoconferencingforconductofhearings,
from theinformationavailableontheirwebsitesitisunclearastowhenpreciselysuch
utilisationcommenced.)



COVID-19IMPACTONCOURTPROCEEDINGS–MEASURESADOPTED
GLOBALLY

Sl.No

Countries MeasuresAdoptedbytheCourts Noofcasesdecided

1. UnitedKingdom1

(OnMarch24,
2020,theSupreme
Courtconducted
itsfirstremote
hearing.)2

 InUK,theworkofthecourts
and tribunals has
been consolidated into fewer
buildings. The Supreme Court
building has now closed for the
foreseeable future.  Meanwhile
cases and judgmenthand-downs
arebeingconductedbyvideolink.

 Additionally. three new
Practice Directions have been
introduced.  

o PD 51Y providesforhearings
to be conducted remotely
(whetherbyvideooraudio); 

o PD 51Z stays certain
possessionproceedingsfor90
days;and 

o PD51ZA allows parties to
agree time extensions of56
daysincertaincircumstances. 
Where a longerextension is
needed,the courts willdeal
withapplicationsonpaper.

The government's new
Coronavirus Actalso provides for
greateruseofvideo/audiohearings.

Hearings requiring the physical
presence of parties and their
representatives and others should
onlytakeplaceifaremotehearing
is not possible and if suitable
arrangements can be made to
ensurethesafetyofallconcerned.

The Lord ChiefJustice has also
ordered thatno new trialsshould

18Casesaredecided
bytheSupremeCourt
from (05.02.2020 –
29.4.2020)3

1https://www.gov.uk/government/organisations/hm-courts-and-tribunals-serviceand
https://www.supremecourt.uk/news/arrangements-during-the-Coronavirus-Pandemic.html
2https://www.nortonrosefulbright.com/en/knowledge/publications/bbfeb594/covid-19-and-the-global-
approach-to-further-court-proceedings-hearings
3https://www.supremecourt.uk/decided-cases/index.html



COVID-19IMPACTONCOURTPROCEEDINGS–MEASURESADOPTED
GLOBALLY

startintheCrownCourts,andno
jury trials are currently running
there. Magistrates'Courtscontinue
todealwithurgentwork.

TheHighCourtandCourtofAppeal
arealsoonlycoveringurgentwork.

In Scotland, only essential civil
businesswillbedealtwith in the
courts,and allhearings involving
witnesses are adjourned.In the
Court of Session,essentialcivic
business is defined as: child
abduction petitions, interim
interdicts,andotherurgentmatters
on cause shown.  Meanwhile,
business in Scotland's Sheriff
Courtshasbeenconsolidatedinto
tenSheriffCourts.  

Online courts are available to
professionalusersandmembersof
thepublic.

Where courts and tribunals are
closed,the court authorities are
contacting parties directly to
confirm new hearingarrangements.
Theyare contacting those parties
whosehearingswerescheduledto
happenfirst.

Cloud Video Platform (CVP) is
plannedtobeusedinsomeciviland
familyhearings,aswellasSkype.

Crown Courts are dealing with a
range ofwork,much ofwhich is
beingdoneremotely.Thisincludes
sentencinghearingsandallurgent
applications including applications
forbailandapplicationstoextend
custody time limits. Pre-trial
preparation hearings and further



COVID-19IMPACTONCOURTPROCEEDINGS–MEASURESADOPTED
GLOBALLY

casemanagementhearingsarealso
takingplace.

Magistrates’ courts are only
covering urgent work and are
planningtore-startworkonpolice
trafficprosecution casesthatcan
bedealtwithremotely. 

Mostcivilcourtbuildingscurrently
remainopen,butcivilhearingsare
now being conducted remotely
wherever possible. Physical
hearingsareonlytotakeplaceifa
remotehearingisnotpossibleand
suitablearrangementscanbemade
to ensure safety. The courts’
technologicalinfrastructureisalso
being rapidlyup-scaled to support
expanded utilization oftelephone,
videoandotherremotetechnology
(includingSkypeforBusiness,Zoom
andBTconferencecall).

2. United States of
America4

(The Court will
hear oral
arguments by
telephonic
conference on
May4,5,6,11,12
and13inalimited
number of
previously
postponed
cases.)5

The US Supreme Court has
announced thatitwillhear oral
arguments remotely in May in
relationtoafew ofthecasesthat
werepostponedinMarchandApril,
2020.

Otherappealcourtshaveintroduced
differentmeasures. Forexample,in
theFederalCircuitCourtofAppeals,
allcases scheduled forargument
during the April and May 2020
sittingwillbeconductedremotely. 
Inaddition,nophysicalhearingswill
beheldduringthatperiod,andrules
havebeenchangedsothatparties
arenolongerobligedtofilepaper
copiesofdocumentsthathavebeen
lodgedelectronically.

28casesaredecided
bytheSupremeCourt
from (24.02.2020 to
27.04.2020)6

4https://www.supremecourt.gov/
5https://www.supremecourt.gov/publicinfo/press/pressreleases/pr_04-13-20
6https://www.supremecourt.gov/opinions/slipopinion/19
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Courts in moststates have now
suspendedorcancelledjurytrials.

A numberoffederalcourthouses
have closed, either because
someoneinthebuildinghadcaught
thevirus,orbecausetheyhavebeen
shutdown pre-emptively by local
judgesonpublichealthgrounds.

The US CourtofAppeals forthe
Federal Circuit issued
an advisory thatitwouldholdalloral
argumentstelephonicallyduringthe
court’s May 2020 session.Lower
courts,liketheUnitedStatesDistrict
CourtfortheEasternDistrictofNew
York have issued a number of
administrativeordersregardingthe
administration of justice. One
such Order encourages judges to
conductproceedingsbytelephone
or video conferencing where
practicable.

.

3. EuropeanUnion7

(The Court of
Justice has
decided to
implement a
widespread
system ofremote
working as on
from 16 March
2020.)8

TheECJhaspostponedanumberof
cases and is currently prioritizing
urgent, expedited and interim
proceedings. TheGeneralCourtis
alsoprioritizingurgentcases. 

In the ECJ,deadlines forlodging
appealsareunaffected,butothers
havebeenextendedbyonemonth. 
Hearingsthathadbeenfixedinthe
periodto15May2020havebeen
adjourned.

Thebuildingshousingthecourtsare
closedandstaffareworkingfrom
home.

28casesdecidedfrom
02.02.2020 to
02.04.2020)9

7https://curia.europa.eu/jcms/jcms/P_97552/en/
8CourtofJusticeoftheEuropeanUnionPRESSRELEASENo46/20Luxembourg,3April2020
9https://curia.europa.eu/jcms/jcms/Jo2_7052/en/?annee=2020
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4. France10

Only'essential'litigationisallowed
to proceed.Thatincludeshearings
forpeopleincustody,urgentcases
handledbyjudgesforchildrenand
proceduresrelatedtotheevictionof
aviolentpartner. 

TheFrenchcourtshavebeenclosed
since March 16,2020 with the
exception of essential litigation,
including litigation relating
to "correctionalhearingsforpre-trial
detention and judicial review
measures," "immediate
appearances,""appearancesbefore
the investigating judge and the
liberty and custody judge," and
"hearings of the sentence
enforcementjudge foremergency
management." Apart from these
essential matters,hearings have
beenpostponed.

Courts deal with urgent cases
(hearingregardingcivilfreedom and
custodyincivilmatter,enforcement,
childprotection,familycourturgent
case,including protection orders,
and emergency interim
proceedings).

Non-urgenthearingsarecancelled
orpostponed,sometimessinedie.
Inthiscasecourtsinform partiesby
allmeans,including byelectronic
communications.

Partiesare informed ofthecourt
decisionsbyallmeans,inparticular
byemailorbyphone(decisionswill
notbeconsideredasservedtothe
recipient).

Concerningprotectivemeasuresfor
children and adults, those that
expire during the state of

10https://www.internationallawoffice.com/Newsletters/Healthcare-Life-Sciences/France/Altana/COVID-19-
French-Administrative-Supreme-Court-rulings-on-interim-measures-challenging-government-policies
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emergencyperiodareautomatically
extended,unlessthejudgedecides
otherwise.

5. Germany11

Hearings in the FederalCourtof
Justicearecontinuing,althoughthe
buildingisclosedtovisitors.

The GeneralAdministrative Court
hasstartedtoholdhearingsagain,
although only one ortwo a day.
Socialdistancingisbeingimposed
withinthecourtbuildings.

The courts continue to operate
albeitwithreducedcourtstaff.In-
person hearings, however, have
been postponed for up to six
months.The specific handling of
these delays is leftto the courts
resulting in some regional
differences.Generallyoralhearings
are only taking place forurgent
matters. While German civil
procedurelaw makesprovisionfor
theuseofvideo conferencing for
hearingsithasseldom beenused.
Thisisinpartbecausethecourts
are notequipped to do so,and
furtherbecausethisprovisionisnot
applicable if the parties or
witnesses are located outside of
Germany.

6. Italy12

The Supreme Court initially
suspended its activities, but is
beginning to deal with urgent
matters again.  It has already
startedissuingjudgmentsremotely.

Greateruseofvideoconferencingis
allowedinallItaliancourts.

11https://www.bundesgerichtshof.de/EN/Home/homeBGH_node.html
12http://www.cortedicassazione.it/corte-di-cassazione/and
https://ejustice.europa.eu/content_impact_of_the_covid19_virus_on_the_justice
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Allhearings scheduled during the
crisis period has been postponed
(excepturgentcase).Localcourts
canadopttheirownorganizational
measures (restricted access to
buildings,officeclosed).

In particular, for non-suspended
activities (those that have been
declaredurgentonacasebycase
basisorthoseconsideredbythelaw
astop priority),civilhearingsthat
requirethepresenceoflawyersor
partiesonly,subjecttotherespect
oftheadversarialprocessandthe
effectiveparticipationoftheparties,
may be held through remote
connections.Forthis purpose,a
decisionbytheHeadsofthejudicial
officesisnecessary,afterhearing
theadviceoftheBarAssociation.

Fortheperiodbetween11Mayand
30 June 2020,the Heads ofthe
judicialofficesarethanexpectedto
take a series of organizational
measures in orderto avoid close
gatherings and contacts between
peoplewithineachofficespace.

Thesemeasuresmayinclude:
o thecarryingoutofcivilhearings

by means of remote
connections that require the
presenceonlyoflawyersorthe
parties,subjecttotherespectof
theadversarialprocessandthe
effective participation of the
parties;

o the postponementofhearings
after30June2020;

o theholdingofcivilhearingsthat
requiretheparticipationonlyof
thedefendantsthroughwritten
procedure.

7. Ireland13
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(From 16 April,
2020 guidance
documents are
issued from time
totimeastothe
manner in which
the remote
hearing will be
conducted.) 14

TheSupremecourthasadjourned
any appeal where there is not
consenttodoso,unlessparticular
urgency can be demonstrated.
Partieswhocontendsuchurgency
should set out their reasons in
writing byemailaddressed to the
Registraratsupremecourt.Allsuch
adjournment applications will be
dealtwithremotely.

To maintain the administration of
justiceinpublicalljudgementsare
deliveredbyasinglejudgeandthe
partieswillnotberequiredtoattend
delivery.

Copiesofjudgmentsarepublished
on thecourt’swebsite andaremade
available to the parties and
membersofthepressatthetimeof
delivery.

Allcase managementissues are
dealt with remotely unless it is
absolutelynecessarythattherebea
hearing. The Chief Justice and
membersoftheCourtwillcontinue
theirwork on existing cases and
prepare forthose cases thatare
adjourned.

All Non-Jury, Judicial Review,
Chancery,Commercial and Family
Law cases will be adjourned
generallywithlibertytore-enter.

Judgeswillbeavailablethroughout
theremainderoftheterm tohear
urgentapplicationsinrespectofthe
sixtypesofbusinessidentifiedin

256casesaredecided
bytheSupremeCourt
from (01.02.2020 to
30.04.2020)15

13http://www.courts.ie/Courts.ie/Library3.nsf/pagecurrent/CFBD614F393A630880258494003A8B40?opend
ocument
14https://beta.courts.ie/content/conduct-proceedings-supreme-court-covid-19
15https://beta.courts.ie/judgments
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the notice ofFriday last. Those
judgeswillsitintheCriminalCourts
ofJustice to dealwith Bailand
Extraditionmatters. Judgeswillsit
intheFourCourtstodealwithany
oftheotherfourtypesofbusiness
identified i.e., Habeas Corpus,
Wardship, Injunctions and their
enforcement and urgent
applicationsforJudicialReview.

TheDistrictCourt

Parties with non-urgentcases are
nolongerrequiredtoattendcourt.

TheDistrictCourtwillcontinueto
hear urgent matters only in all
DistrictCourtDistricts throughout
thecountry.

8. Dubai16

 (All
hearings
conducted from
17March2020are
be via
teleconference.)17

 In Dubaigenerally,in DIFC
courts hearings in civilcases are
continuing normally now,with the
helpofvideoconferencingtechnology.



9. Israel18

Initiallythecourtsweredealingwith
urgentmattersonly,butfrom 3rdMay
they are due to start hearing a
broader range of cases,including
somecriminalones

10. Qatar19



 Initially many hearings were
suspended, but they are now
proceedingusingvideoconferencing.





16 COVID-19Global:Arbitrationandcourtimpacts,Coronavirus(Covid-19)Litigation& ArbitrationLegal
Development
17DIFCCourts,COVID19:DIFCCourtsupdateMARCH17,2020PRESSRELEASES
18Ibid16
19Ibid18
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11. Argentina20

The Supreme Court has suspended
most judicial activity throughout
Argentina,although the courts are
continuingtoprovideaminimum level
ofservice.

12. Belgium21

Incivilmatters,judicialhearingsthat
were supposed to occurbetween
the10thofApril2020andthe3thof
June2020(thismaybeextendedby
thegovernment)arecancelledwhen
allpartieshave alreadysenttheir
writtenconclusions.Thejudgeshall
take a decision without hearing,
solelyonthebasisofthewritten
conclusions, unless the parties
oppose.Ifthepartiesoppose,the
casewillbepostponed.

Civilcourtshaveresortedtousing
video conference tools when
continuingtoproceedwithhandling
casesincourt.

13. Australia22

(From 23.03.2020
theCourtisusing
video conference
technologies to
conduct VC
Hearings)23



TheHighCourtisputtinginplace
thetechnologyneeded to hearall
trials,to theextentnecessary,via
videoconferencingfacilities.

Some courts do nothave online
systems,butareencouragingmore
tobedoneonpaperandtheuseof
videolinks.

The High Court in Canberra,
has announced that following the
adoption of policies restricting
traveland meetings and remote
workplace arrangements,the High
CourtofAustraliawillnotbesitting
in Canberra oron circuitin the
monthsofApril,MayandJune.The

18 casesaredecided
bytheHighCourtfrom
(05.-2.2020 to
24.04.2020)24

20Supra16
21https://www.lexology.com/library/detail.aspx?g=0896b7bc-7d95-4450-abcd-fe535f55429d
22https://www.hcourt.gov.au/
23https://www.hcourt.gov.au/
24http://eresources.hcourt.gov.au/browse?col=0&facets=dateDecided&srch-term=2020
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question of future sittings is
intendedtobereviewedinJune.The
Court has indicated that it will
continueto deliverjudgmentsand
dealwithspecialleaveapplications
includinghearingsasnecessaryat
individualregistries and willhear
anyurgentmattersthatmayarise
byvideolink.

14. Canada25

 (From
26.03.2020,the
courthasordered
forPartiestoseek
adjournmentsor
requesttoappear
viateleconference
orvideolink)26

MostcourtsinCanadaareoffering
areducedservice,dealingonlywith
essentialandurgentmatters.

TheMinistryoftheAttorneyGeneral
has suspended limitation periods
andproceduraltimeperiodsforthe
time being, subject to court
discretion

TheCourtofAppealcontinuesto
hear appeals, applications and
motionsnotinperson.TheCourt’s
PandemicResponsePlanisbeing
adapted to meet concerns and
challengesofCOVID-19withaview
to mitigating negative effects on
Courtoperationsandthedeliveryof
justice. The court has
implemented Emergency Practice
Directions (EPDs)whichwillremain
in effect until terminated. All
matterssetdown before a single
judge willbe heard by telephone
conference and allappeals and
applications will be heard
electronically (by videoconference
orbytelephone).

8 cases are decided
from (02.02.2020to
02.04.2020)27

15. Chile28

TheSupremeCourtissuspending
hearingsindefinitelyinallcasesthat
have already started, with the

25https://decisions.scc-csc.ca/scc-csc/news/en/item/6823/index.do
26https://decisions.scc-csc.ca/scc-csc/news/en/item/6823/index.do
27https://decisions.scc-csc.ca/scc-csc/scc-csc/en/nav_date.do
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exceptionofthosethatrequirethe
immediateinterventionofacourt.

Any evidentiary period during the
State of Catastrophe is
automatically suspended and will
resume10daysaftertheStateof
Catastrophecomestoanend. This
also applies to cases being
arbitrated.

16. China29

(On19thFebruary,
2020 Chinese
courts have been
mobilized to
promote and
improve online
litigation
services)30



Duringtheheightoftheoutbreakin
February, the Supreme People’s
CourtofChinaorderedcourtsatall
levelstoguidelitigantstofilecases
or mediate disputes online,
encouragingjudgestomakefulluse
of online systems for litigation,
includingthoseforcasefilingand
ruling delivery,to ensure litigants
and theirlawyers getbetterlegal
servicesandprotection.

The Supreme People’s Courthas
promotedtheuseof‘mobilemicro
court’onthesocialmediaplatform
“WeChat”inanumberofprovinces
and cities to help courts conduct
trialsontheInternet.

Therearethree"internetcourts"in
China, which handle litigation
proceduresonlinefrom filingacase
toissuingjudgmentdocuments.



17. HongKong31



TheGeneralAdjournedPeriod(GAP)
hasbeenextendedto3rdMay. This
means thatallcourtand tribunal
hearingswillbepostponedduringthis

28Managementofthejudiciary-compilationofcommentsandcommentsbycountry,CouncilofEurope,
availableathttps://www.coe.int/en/web/cepej/compilation-comments
29Supra16
30http://english.court.gov.cn/2020-02/19/content_37533789.htm
31https://www.judiciary.hk/en/other_information/press_rel/press_rel_2020.html
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period unless they are urgent or
deemed'essentialbusiness'. Ifthatis
the case,parties willbe notified if
theirscheduled hearings are going
ahead.

18. Mexico32



Mexico's Supreme Court initially
suspended courtactivities from 18
March. Shortly afterwards,other
federalcourts did the same.The
courtsare,however,continuetodeal
with certain urgent matters, for
example criminal procedures
involvingdetainedindividuals

19. Singapore33

(From 27.03.2020
theJudiciaryis
implementing
alternativesto
physicalhearings
andmajorityof
hearingsusing
remote
communication
technologysuch
asZoom.)34

TheCourtswillcontinuetohearonly
essential and urgent matters.
Hearingsforallothermatterswillbe
adjourned until the end of the
extendedRelevantPeriod.

Before COVID-19 hitSingapore,the
Singapore courts had an existing
practiceinplacethatenabledlawyers
to make applicationsbyvideo link.
The Singapore courtis also quite
used to parties or witnesses
appearing incourtbywayofvideo
link.InsofarastheSupremeCourtis
concerned,hearings are continuing.
Since the spread ofCOVID-19,the
SingaporeCourthasimplementeda
justicecontinuityplanbydividingthe
judges ofthe High Courtinto two
separateteams,Team AandTeam B.
The High Court has adopted
arrangements such that no judge
from Team A willbe in physical
proximityorinclosecontactwitha
judgefrom Team B.Asaresultof
this, there have been court
proceedings with a bench ofthree
judgeswhereonejudgeattendsby
videolink.Forexample,insituations
whentwojudgesarefrom Team B
andonejudgeisfrom Team A,the

32Supra16
33https://www.supremecourt.gov.sg/quick-links/visitors/covid-19
34https://www.supremecourt.gov.sg/docs/default-source/module-document/message-from-chief-justice---
the-judiciary's-response-to-extension-of-circuit-breaker-period.pdf
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judgefrom Team Aattendsbyvideo
link.35

Inshort,whilsttheSingaporecourtshave
taken measures to implement social
distancing, these measures are an
extension of the pre-existing use of
attendancebyvideolinkpriortoCOVID-
19.

20. SouthAfrica36



TheCourtsremainopenduringthe
nationallockdown in relation to
certain urgentmatters. However,
physicalaccess to the courts is
restricted.

Civilcasesthatarenoturgentmay
notbe placed on the courtroll
during lockdown. However,
teleconferences or
videoconferences are occasionally
beingused.

47casesaredecided
bythesupremecourt
of appeal from
(02.02.2020 to
30.04.2020)37

35 https://www.nortonrosefulbright.com/en-in/knowledge/publications/bbfeb594/covid-19-and-the-global-
approach-to-further-court-proceedings-hearings
36https://businesstech.co.za/news/government/383933/new-coronavirus-rules-for-south-african-courts-and
-legal-cases/
37https://www.supremecourtofappeal.org.za/index.php/judgements
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21. Turkey38

Pursuant to a decision of the
CouncilofJudgesandProsecutors’
(HakimlerveSavcılarKurulu)dated
March30,2020,allnon-emergency
courthearings are postponed at
leasttillApril30,2020.Pursuantto
PresidentialDecree 2279 certain
measures regarding enforcement
andbankruptcyproceedingswillbe
inplaceuntilApril30.Theseinclude
a suspension of all ongoing
enforcement and bankruptcy
proceedings;a prohibition on the
initiation ofnew enforcementand
bankruptcy proceedings; and a
temporarystayontheexecutionof
interim attachmentdecisions.

Pursuant to an omnibus law
publishedintheOfficialGazetteall
timeperiodsrelatingtoorigination,
exercise and termination of any
rights including the statute of
limitationsorprescriptiontermsfor
initiatingalawsuitorenforcement
proceeding,filing an application,
complaint or objection, sending
noticesetc.arestayedfrom March
13,2020untilApril30,2020.Unless
thesuspensionperiodisextended,
thestayedtimeperiodswillresume
onMay1,2020.

22. Netherlands39

Therearenocourthearingsduringthis
period with the exception of urgent
cases.TheDutchjudicialauthoritieshave
stated thatacasewillonlyqualifyas
“urgent”in exceptionalcircumstances,
forinstance ifthe delayofthe court
decisionwouldhaveanegativeimpact
on the rights ofa suspectorlitigant.
Such“urgentcases”includethehearing
ofbankruptcy applications,matters of
custodyofsuspects in criminalcases
andcertainfamilylaw matters(suchas
out-of-homeplacements).Inemergency
reliefproceedings,only in exceptional
cases a hearing willbe held.Written

38COVID-19andtheglobalapproachtofurthercourtproceedings,NortonRoseFublright,April2020
39Supra17
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procedures,however,arecontinuingas
muchaspossible.

23. Bangladesh40 The Supreme Courthas extended the
holiday forcourts untilMay5 aiming
to preventthespreadofcoronavirus.One
Judgerespectivelywillheartheurgent
mattersatthechambercourtand the
High Courtdivision maintaining social
distance.Ithasdecided to amend the
Appellate Division rules and the High
CourtDivision rules forholding virtual
hearingsofcasesusingonlineplatforms
andvideoconferencing.

40https://www.dhakatribune.com/bangladesh/court/2020/04/26/coronavirus-chief-justice-for-virtual-
hearing-of-cases



SUPREMECOURTOFINDIA

STATISTICSASON01.05.2020

22Days’Hearing

116Benches

(43BenchesforMainMatters:73BenchesforReviewPetitions)

TOTALMATTERSONBOARD:538+297ConnectedMatters

JudgmentsDeliveredin:57CAVMatters+268ConnectedMatters
(JudgementscompriseallcategoriesofMatters)

Disposalapartfrom JudgmentsinCAVMatters:

IAs/PrayersForInterim Relief&MentioningMatters:58Matters

SpecialLeavePetitions: 49

WritPetitions: 92

ReviewPetitions: 138



STATUSOFMATTERSLISTEDBEFOREHIGHCOURTS
THROUGHVIDEOCONFERENCINGDURINGLOCKDOWN

HIGHCOURT DATE DETAILSOFBENCHES/ MATTERSTAKENUP
NUMBEROFBENCHES

01 DELHI UpTo16.04.2020, MatterswerereportedonBoard 120

17.04.2020 DIVISIONBENCH -1 3

SINGLEBENCH–2 19

18.04.2020 DIVISIONBENCH-1 1

20.04.2020 DIVISIONBENCH -2 4

SINGLEBENCH-5 25

22.04.2020 DIVISIONBENCH–2 10

SINGLEBENCH-4 32

24.04.2020 DIVISIONBENCH–2 13

SINGLEBENCH–5 41

REGISTRARGENERAL 1

25.04.2020 SINGLEBENCH–1 1

26.04.2020 SINGLEBENCH–1 1



27.04.2020 DIVISIONBENCH–2 13

SINGLEBENCH-7 92

28.04.2020 DIVISIONBENCH -2 6

SINGLEBENCH–5 27

REGISTRARGENERAL 2

29.04.2020 DIVISIONBENCH–1 1

SINGLEBENCH-6 74

30.04.2020 DIVISIONBENCH–2 6

SINGLEBENCH–6 32

REGISTRARGENERAL 2

01.05.2020 DIVISIONBENCH–2 15

SINGLEBENCH–7 80

REGISTRARGENERAL 2

TOTALCASES: 623


